SENIOR SPIRIT WEEK—September 14-18
Wednesday: Class jersey/class spirit day
Thursday: Twin day
Friday: College day

SENIOR vs. AA Flag Football
Senior class vs. the school flag football game is Sept. 15, 2015. There will be two sets of games, the female teams play and then the male teams play. The games will start at 5:30 pm. (This allows the games to be over before it gets too dark). Please remember that there is NO PARKING on the field, campus safety may ticket you, please park in AA parking lot, or parking lots near Apple Valley.

CARDINAL TRYOUTS
Girls AU Jr Cardinal Varsity: Wednesday 9/16 and Thursday 9/17 4:30 – 5:45
Boys AU Jr Cardinal varsity: Wednesday 9/16 and Thursday 9/17 5:45 – 7:15

Girls AU Jr Cardinal junior varsity: Tuesday 9/22 and Wednesday 9/23 6:00 – 7:30
Boys AU Jr Cardinal junior varsity: Sunday 9/20 and Monday 9/21 6:00 – 7:30

PREPARE JUNIORS FOR NAD TOUR & JUNIOR PREVIEW
Juniors will stay after chapel on Wednesday, September 16 for further instructions.

CONSTITUTION ASSEMBLY
There will be a Constitution assembly on Thursday, September 17 at 10:15 am

YEARBOOK: SENIOR PICTURE DEADLINE
Your 2015-2016 yearbook photo is due NO LATER than Friday, October 30 at 12pm. We are taking BOTH Senior and baby pictures on this date. More details to follow.

SENIOR CLASS VESPERS
There will be no Senior class vespers Friday, September 18th. Vespers will be rescheduled after Senior Class trip.

JUNIOR CLASS VESPERS
Class vespers will be on September 18 from 6:00-8:30 at Warren Dunes. We will meet at school. Eat before you come. Bring $5 for transportation.

SOPHOMORE CLASS VESPERS
Class vespers will be Friday, September 18th. It is going to be at Lake Chapin. We will meet at the Bradfield house first. Start time is 5:30. We are going canoeing, eating supper, and have vespers. Permission slips will be available from our sponsors. **A-H bring non-caffeinated soda/ juice. J-M bring cookies/brownies. N-Z bring chips.** Class officers and sponsors are providing ingredients for each individual to make their own campfire stew.
FRESHMEN CLASS VESPERS
There will be a Freshmen class vespers at the Drew’s cottage **Friday Sept. 18, 2015**. We will meet at the school and use bus transportation to get to their cottage. There we will go swimming, go for jet ski rides, tubing, have supper, and then have vespers by the campfire to bring in the Sabbath. We will leave the academy at 4:30 and should return near 9:30 pm. We are also requesting that each of you **BRING A FOOD ITEM** for our supper. Last name starting with A-G please bring one can of vegetarian hot dogs H-L two packages of hot dog buns, M-R please bring cookies, S-Z please bring 2 - fruit juice or two liter soft drink bottles
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